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XT For an ititereatine fi«*t«er from Dr.
(«mal iu Armenia, -?«. r. a .< Pa^'f,

trr J'oraa A<!dr<>« on Temperance"by ('.
SI. Drlavun.'l h«- _reut.llail. Aoccfir»!
Jpaae.
TT For new Advertisement* ofSTOYES, tec La>: Page.
U* la our Saturday's Postscript. (Appointments) Mr. Z.

C. Lrr. vu erroneous'/ snid to have beeu confirmed 01

District Attorney for Mastarhwttt instead of .'JtrylmJ.

The New-York Tju-CKK is this meraing pre¬
setted to its readers in a new drc*«, aomewhat en¬

larged in surfnee, und so compre:»ed as to add
about one-eighth to its capacity. We snail thus
be enabled to do better ju-tice to our Advertising
friends, while a: the same time we shall odd lurgely
to the daily amount of ottr Lit'-rary and News; mat¬

ter. For the generous and rapidly increasing pa¬
tronage which enron races an*! enables n* to make
these improvement-., we return our hearty thanks
to cur feilow-citizens. Need wc assure them that
\v>.- shall endeavor to merit their continued appro¬
bate >ri and favor ?

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON!
Dissolution of the Harrison Cabinet.
On Friday, Messrs. Ewin«, Bull, Badger and

CaiTTASDtS tendered to the President the resig¬
nation of their offices as Secretaries of the Trea-

aury, VVnr, Navy and Attorney General respectively.
I hose resignations were accepted, ami «r, Saturday
President Tyler nominated to the Senate the fol¬
lowing as their successors, viz:
WALTER FORWARD ofPennsylvania for Secretary

oftJU Treoturu;
JOHN UcLEAN o,' Obi', for Secretary of liar
ABEL P. UPeSUUR of V;,. for Secretary of ike .Vary ;

and
HUUrt S. LEGARE of South Carolina for Ai :u rr.tv

Otnerul.
These nominations have not been acted on by ttie

Semite, but we believe rJic-y will meet with do op¬
position.
Wo farther learn thai Mr. granoer on Saturday

tendered his resignation as Postmaster floneral,
which was also accepted, and that charles A.
W icKL/FFE of Kentucky would probably be nomi¬

nated to-day to succeed him.
.Mr. Wv.iisTtrt remains at the head of the State

Department.for the present, at least. We under-
stand that many Members of Congress.nrrjeng
them john QuiNCT Aija.ms.have represented to

him that his abandonment of that post at this time,
in view ol the critical and ominous condition of our

foreign Relations, would bo a perilous dereliction
Irom duty, and must not be thought of. Ho is the
onlj Member ofGen. Harrison's Cabinet remaining.

'I here i* much matter for comment in tbis revo¬

lution, but we forbear this morning. We under¬
stand that the retiring Secretaries willlay before the
People the masons which linve led to the step they
have been impelled to take. It will Let awaited
with much interest.
The character of the Now Cabinet will be in¬

terred Irom the designations affixed to the names

of the Members composing it by utir Washington
Curiv-poudent, who is in no respect unfriendly to

the new regime. His letter will be found full
significance. We do not think it nt nil probable
that Gov. Corwin* of Ohio would accept n place
in this Cabinet, if rendered him, as we presume it
lias not been ntid will not be.
We understand that the Senate was in Executive

Session nearly nil of Saturday, nud that, the nomina¬
tion of EDWARD Everett was under considcni-
lion. It was not definitively acted on.

\fj° Wo nre reminded that the Registry Law of
1839 require* the appointment of three Consta.
hles 10 nttend each Registry of Voters. Of course,

the Council was ri^ht in appointing them, and we

were wrong in finding fault with the act. But it is

no less certain that these ofticers nre unnecessary,
und may be dispensed with next winter by an amend-
menl of the law. The Council should be required
to uppoint peace officers only in case the Commis¬
sioners, or ono of them, shall deem it necessary.

Cj* Wo believe a huge majority of our citizens
will share the pleasure with which we announce

that the nomination of the Hon. Edward Cunns
as Collector ofCustoms for this Port wns on b'ri-

day confirmed by the Senute. by the decisive ma¬

jority of 27 to It*, being, we presume, a clear party
vote. The ordeal of opposition, investigation and

aerntiny to which he has been subjected hns been

rigid and fotmidablc beyond precedent; and his
confirmation, in defiance of all. is an emphatic
tribute to his proved fidelity, capacity and worth.
The nomination of Robert C. Wetmore, Esq.

ii* Navy Agent for this Port, which had likewise
been resisted vehemently, und opposed by all man¬

ner of defamatory rumors, charges and affidavits,
was confirmed on Thursday by a unanimous vote.

CtTv Reform..Wo believe the conviction is

becoining general and strong among our citizens
that a thorough Reform in the conduct of our Mu¬
nicipal affairs is indispensable, and that it can ouU
be ensured by a union of the friends of good order
and good government in the election ofCity officers
entirely regardless of party politics, or any thing
but the retrenchment of City expenditures, the re¬

pression of vice, disorder and crime, and the otn-

cient protection of the live* and property of out

citizens. Such a union is forcibly advocated bv an

able and well-known correspondent (' Veto') of the
Evening Postj and we trust his arguments willhav<
¦weight with those ttf whom they are ai.lres*ed..
For nur own part, we have long desired the adop-
liott of the course he suggests, and we trust it can¬

not bo much longer delayed. The recent proscrip¬
tion of some sixtv or eighty most faithful and ap¬

proved Watchmen tor nothing but their politics is

opening the eyes of thousands to the iniquity am*

mischief of the syiicm under which tiiey were

brought to the block. Let public attention be once

directed to this subject, and a Reform is inevitable

Every honest man's interest is strongly in :ts tavor.

ZJT Bisc.hamto.v. Broome Co.. elected Whig
Charter Drivers last week.

XT We have cho<en for our head ibe blende J arms rd

tho Empire State and taer Empire Cuy, and Saii areSOUgh I

for mouths wa could haw fouad bo prosier emVttrm ll
tellJ at once the we.iih and greatness of oar-State.th,

rich, inexhaustible treasures ol' her soil, the triumph ol

bor arts and the prosre.ss of bet arms, and picture* lb«

ro.-umerci.il splendor whieß rev-ls upon her 5.-eat Metropo¬
lis. Tbcguirduu doilies cf ComJcrsC Agriculture ai..

the ArtJ p* i-t with carnest and admiring gare to the sceu.

of ourcju'iucst*. and the 0115111 >ua of glory tmutr in ib

distacce throws its broad brams over tue sceae. Th

proud incite " Exeet.sioK." which henceforth is oar owi,

teBs 10 tbr- world that lima Is only ibe condition of.-ene**

.vi and oil higher prosperity ana greatness to our Suite

»*d Cuy. j

j Mai.ve..Tbc Election in the Boundary State

I laltei place to-dav. We apprehend an adverse re-

suit. The Second Veto will have spread all over

the Whig t^mor.* of th! Slate just in season to

increase "the general dissatisfaction and indmerenc-

which the first had already occasioned. Beside

,njs wf. have private ad-.-ices that the reported op¬

position :<< Edward EvEirE-rr's confirmation will

add largely to the vote of Jeremiah Curtis, the

Abolition candidate for G ivernor. This leaves

little chance for Guv. Kent or the Senate, but we

still Lope for a Whig majority in the House..

Vermont..Our latest returns from this State
are not so favorable as those first received. The

Whigs have doubtless carried eery thing except
tli*- Governor - but so meat was the opposition to

Col i'aine in the Whig ranks, ar.d so forrn-dabie
the Scattering vote, that we believe there is no

choice for Governor. Judge Hutchinson, Aboli¬

tion, has received a large vote, simply on the ground
of hostility to Col. I'aine, who will nevertheless be
chosen by the LegHnure if he ;«¦ not by the People.

j CP The General Convention cf Universalists in

the (Jotted States will hold its Annual Session in

this citv on Wednesday and Thürs«ay of this week-

There will b«* preaching in each of the f->ur Churches
of that denomination on Tuesday evening. The Con-
vendon will organize in the Elixabeth-st. (iate Bow-
ery) Church on Wednesday at 10, A. M.

IX COX(iR-:.Sri..Friday. Sept. IU.

The Senate receded from its amendment t> the

Diplomatic Appropriation bill (striking out the item
lor a Charge at Naples,) the other differences were
hcrmonized, and the bill passed.
Un motion of Mr. Bai ari>, the Senate resolved

hereafter to employ a corp of Reporters, not exceed¬

ing five in number, to report fully and faithfully tie-

Proceeding; and Debates of that body, for general
publication.
A Joint Resolution to adjourn on Monday having

been received from the House. Mr. Tai.i.Madge
objected to iu second reading now,and Mr. Pp.es-
ton objected to its passage, urziv.^ ilint Congress

I ought before adjourning to make? some provision
for the safe-keeping of the Pubbe Money in the
Stato Banks, since a National Bank seemed now

out of the question. After some farther remarks

by Messrs. Wright, King. Buchanan, Walker and

Bayard, the resolution was laid on the table tili to¬

morrow, by 20 I j 10.
Mr. Clay, from the Committee of Conference on

the Revenue bill, reported the following substitute
for the differing twenty jatr cent, provisions of the
two Houses, which was adopted :

Provided, That if, in virtue of this section, any
duties exceeding the rate of twenty per centum, nd
valorem, shall be le.te.l prior to the 30th of June,
1S-1-J. the same shall nf>t in any wise affect the dis¬
position of the proceeds of the public lands, as pro¬
vided for by an net passed nt the present Session of
Congress : Aiul provided, further, That no duty
higher than twenty p>>r centum, ad valorem, in virtue
of said section, shall be levied and paid on any manu¬

factured article.
The Senate now went into Executive Session,

and so remained until its adjournment.
Ih the HoCSE, the Speaker announced the Com¬

mittee cn the fracas between Messrs. Wise and

Stanly, as follows:
Messrs! Ingersul! of Pa., Morrow of Ohio, Ev¬

erett of Vermont, Caruthers of Tenn., Saltonstall
of Mass.. Holmes of S. C ntid Ferris of N. JT.
Mr. Everett asked to be excused, but was not.

The Revenue bill having been relumed from the
Senate with a disagreement, the House insisted,
(89 to 7Ci.) and asked a conference. Agreed to:

[Messrs. Clny, Woodbury and Miller, on the patt
of the Senate, Fillmore. and others on the part of
the House, wero ihe Conferees.] The compro¬
mise above given was afterward reported und

adopted.
* So Tur. Revenue kill was passed.

Mr. YoRKE of N. J. moved that Congress do
ad journ at 11 o'clock on Monday. Mr. ATHERTON
ofN. Hi suggested 'to-morrow.' Overruled, und
the original resolution passed.
The resolution from the Senate directing the use

of American Water-Rotted Hemp iu the Navy was

passed.
Mr. Dxwsos of Ga. rose to state that the differ¬

ence between Messrs. Wise and Staniy, through
the interposition of friends, had been entirely nd-

j usted.
Mr. McKat of N. C. moved that the Postmaster

General be required to ascertain and report, as

nearly as may he, the number of letters and printed
sheetspassingthrough the Post Office in one month,
designating those jmiil, free, franked by Members
of Congress, dead letters, &c. &c. Adopted.

Mr. Owseet of Ky.. offered a Joint Resolution
proposing to so amend the Constitution that no

President shall be re-eligible to that office; and
that in case of a Presidential Veto, a ciear majori¬
ty of till the Members elected to the House in which
the bill originated shall be sufficient to pas* it into
a iaw, in spite of the President's objections.
The House refused to suspend the Rule in favor

of this Resolution: Yeas 87. (not two-thirds,)
Nays Si.

Mr. A. V. BROWS proposed a similar resolution.
.itTeciiug the re-election of the President only.
Yeas 99, Nays 58 : two thirds being required, the
Rule was not suspended.

The ItnnU Veto.
The b'ur of IS having now arrive.!, the Special

Order of the Day via* announced, being the bill to

incorporate the Fiscal Corporation, which had been

returned with objections by the President.
Mr. BoTTS of Va. opened the debate. He said

hat but for the peculiar position he occupied be-
foro the House and before the Country, he should
let the Veto Message pass without further remark :

but his position was such as lo present irresistible
claims upon him to place himself in his true posi¬
tion, and to answer the challenge of the gentleman
:rom Massachusetts (Mr. Cushing) for an argument,

Mr. Ü. said he had applied harsh epithets lo the
President.he had charsed him with perfidy and
with treachery : and having done so. he held him-
sell under oblation to make good the charge : and
not cu: offby the hour rule he would make ii good.

>r would take upon himself oli the o»iurn of bavins
etade a false charge. J£ any disinterested person,
diet hearing whai he had to bring forward, would
say that he had not made good the charge, he was

read*, to take back every word, and lo make to the
President ihe mos; ample atonement and apology.
He must first advert to the character of the Mes¬

sage. Mr. B.. it would be re.-tierr.bcr-ed. had pre-
ticted that this bill woukl not receive the sanction
of the President: yet he was at a loss, and felt a

-trong curiosity as to what posstnie ground his re-

usal would be placed upon. The biO had come

ack wiihi.ul the President's signature, act-cuapa-
oed bv what the President chose to style his ob-
ections to the bill, but without one solitary rea*on

which would operate fur a single moment on any
nxeiligeaat mind. Mr. B. sa;d he had examine':
ha bill, and had taken from it the points. As the
Constitution limited the President to ' objections.'

'*,» should consider ail the points made by him as so

many items ol Coiuumtional otyectwr. ;o the bill.

The President commenced with expcessinr. his

regret that he could not sign the bill. His sec end
point was, that this was a hill for a National Bank
per te. Mr. B. said he bad occasion, onc« bcf."-o.
to tell the House that he «n no lawyei: but when
he was a: school he had learned a little Latin, and.
if he did not misunderstand, per ft meant " by it-
sulf." And what National Bank was there which
was not a National Bank by itself? What »u the
,1 :-::r.rt:on between a Naticr-ai Bank and a Nation¬
al Bank per te ?

3. The third roir.t admit? that the veto po* er

ou?ht to be very cautiously u»ed. ic. On this pots:
Mr. B. believed all were agreed; and he was ex¬

tremely sorry the President hud not practised upon
his own theory.

4. Hie President'? nexrpoint wa*thit the veto

never could be exercised, save when a biii had
pns-cd both Huuscs by a ConsriturionaJ majority.
This, Mr. B. thought, was not a very new discov¬
er.-: he presumed no;' gentlemen knew that, be>
fore the President stated it as one of bis objections
to the btlL

Ö In the fifth point the Preshient csrno back to

the ptr te bill, and objected to its title. The title
of the bill formed one of the President's constitu¬
tional objections to it; and bis particular objection
seemed lu be that it had the term 'public revenue'
in it; the word public

' being; put in italics. So
it appeared that if it had !>een for private revenue,

the objection would have been obviated. Was that
the President's meaning ? Now Mr. B. did not

know if it was true, but references were made to

rumor.he did no; -peak of thattwo-legged rurr.ur

which sometimes stalked about the Capitol, but of
rumor with a thousand tongues.but rumor said
that r fits very title vas in the President'sown hand¬
writing, and that its terms were suggested by bim-
self. The President objected that ;t should be de-
nominated " a bill 'or the collection, safe-keeping,
and disbursement of the public revenue;" but what
bill, i:i the name of God, could we have passed on

the subject which would not have been enliüed to

such n title /
C The next objection wa^. that the provisions of

the bill did not contradict its title. A very strange
objection ! First the President objects to the title
of the biii; and then that the biii does not contra-

diet its title!
7. His seventh objection was that it provided

that Congress shou] i not charter another Bank
within the ft* xt twenty years. So he presumed
that ifCongress would only pas- half a dozen Banks
of the -.line character, it wcull at once remove this
constitutional objection.

C. But the next objection wus. that the bill ex-

eluded the power f discounts. N let it be borne
in mind tin; tho strong ohjeetiotie to the nr»t Bank
bill had beon tlt-t it n thoi ....<: ci .nt-; but the

present bid, with an express view ;.» meet and re¬

move the President's objection, had been so drawn
us to exclude t'tiat power.

Ttie-e, be presumed, were the constitutional ob¬
jections ofthe President to this bill. After stating
thetn thus generally, tho President came down to

detail*, und they were not of ^uch a description as

recommended them to Mr. B.'s approbation. One
of them was, that the bill did not provide for rcgu-
latin?; the rules of exchange. Now Mr. B. im¬

agined it would somewhat trouble the President's
ingenuity to frame uny bill that would, especially
fur twenty years to como. The other was u most

remarkable objection, indeed ; after objecting to

the hill because it excluded discounts, his last ob¬

jection was, that tue bill del notauthorize discounts
in the District of Columbia Would the I'resi-
dent'.- objections to the bill be removed if Congress
should pass a bill to charter a second Bank? Mr.
B. remembered to have beard the project suggested
in Virginia, of having tiro national Banks, one a

Northern and the other a Southern Bank ; and the
scheme was, for a time, a treat favorite with the
sky-scrapers in that State.

Mr. Botrs went on to review the position nnd

course of the President, insisting that he hud vio¬

lated Iiis public pledges by vetoing this bill.pledges
contained in his Message at the opening of Con-
gross, and in his frequent Speeches against the

abuse of Executive power. He declared that Mr.

Tyler had never dreamed of vetoing a Bank, if

Congress should deem one neceisary, until twenty
dins uftcr the opening of Congress, when, deluded
with a hone of re-election, ho hail resolved to de¬
mob himself from the mass of his frien Is and rhrow
himself into the arms of the Opposition. Since

then, he had betrayed and trifled with tho hopes of
the nation for three months, and now nsks to be

forgiven therefor. He takes great credit for sign¬
ing till tho other bills of the Session ; but how could
he have done otherwise / Were they nut in ac¬

cordance with his own recommendations. 1 As to

the Land Distribution, he was committed to it, ever
and over, 44 no man ever was before, and yet he

hesitated to si»n the bill.
Mr. Boris went on to show that Mr. Tyler had

expressly endorsed ttie Dayton Speech of General

Harrison, denouncing iho Veto Tower, and express-
ing his willingness to concur in the establishment
of a Bunk. Also, that he [Mr. T.] had expressed
similar suntiments in speeches made by him last

year, daring the canvas* in Virginia nnd Ohio. He

stud he could produce a letter from Mr. T. of simi-
lur tenor.

He said that this was Ly no means the first time
that Mr. Tyler had been accused oftreachery.that
he was »0 in superseding John Randolph in the
Senate in 1327. He said that the Virginia Delega¬
tion at Hurrisburg declined to vote for Mr. Tyler
as » ice-President, not from delicacy, us had been

supposed, but from disttustof the mm. Mr. B
read from a speech of Mr. Tyler in 1339. on the
Removal of the Deposites, denouncing Gee. Jack,
son for setting np his own headstrong will ia oppo-
»i: ''ti tothj Legislative power of the country.

Congress assembled, and what was the Presi¬
de:;'.'* first ac: ? An intimation that the currency
must be reformed, and a submission to the disere-
lion of Congress as to which of the itiree modes
they would adopt, by which alone the object could
be effected. Now. if the President at that time
had determined not to sign any biii tor a Bank,
why did he suffer Congress to go on for ten. twelve,
sixteen weeks, deliberating on that measure, at tho
expense of five thousand doilais a day ' The San¬
ne bad called upon his own Sacretury for a plan,
and nproject was accordingly submitted; but the
Senate not adopting it, inserted in another bill :i

compromise clause, with the express end and aim
of reconciling the President to the biii: yet that
very clause was made a ptetext for returning it

with his veto. They then took up his own bill, and
sent him that: but ten weeks after i* had been the
constant subject of the President's conversation, he
declared he had ne-.er read the bill. He was then
asked what bill he would sign : and his reply was.

that he had not had time for consideration.just as

ho now did in his las: message ; be had not had
time to look into the subject.

L'uder these cia-umstances another bill was pre¬
pared for the put pose of heading the President..
^es. that was the object, and ' he:id him or die '

was Mr. B.'s maxim. He was afraid, however,
before he should have time to succeed in that, the
President would have headed himself. Headed he
most assuredly would be, cither by himself or s*?me
other person. Mr. B. did not sav that he should
do it. Much confidential and private conversation
had in time passed between the President and Mr.
B. and which he would for ever bury in his own

bosons. He «houid not repeat private conversa¬
tions or puUish private letters; bat there were some

things which were not privat.-. The President had
expressly declared to the Ohio Delegation.[A
voice.\ou mean the Whiz portion 0: them,j.
Certainly. None bur Whigs were then about the
President, however be may now be surrounded and
fawned upon by those of the opposite party. He
said to the Wug portion of the Ohio Deleea-ion
that he would sign Mr EwL-.g's bill. He had told
Mr. B. personally that he would, aod added that

he should sign it with pleasure, o'nseTving at the
same time that it was rot precisely «ueh a bill as

met his view*. If left to suit his own opinions, he
would prefer i bill with such and such provis¦>ns.
which provisions were identical.-, tr.e same with
those in the nil he had vetoed, with -.woexeeptions.
Hj said that he did not objec-. to a capital nf

thirty-five millions, bat though: that fifteen ntflli as

would !>e sufficient; in support of which opinion he
had referred Mr. B. to the sentiments of Mr. Gal-
latin. The President had formerly drawn no dis-
tiaction between foreign and domestic bills of ex¬

change: but a change had curse over the spin; of
his dream, and he now held that the Bank must

deal in fcreisn bills only, and accordingly that re¬

striction was in*' rtod in the b ii expressly to meet

his views. But n<>, that bill woold not do. Pray,
what sort of a bill would do? Mr. B. had before
said, and he now repeated, that the President had

changed his opinion since the session opened just
as often as the sun Lid ri;en. and i: had lasted now
some hundred and twenty days. [ V voice. No.
not over a hundred.] Well, a hundred days, and
a hundred changes of opinion were quits sufficient.

Mr. Bott* proceeded to argue at much length
that Mr. Tyler had been becuiiesi by hopes of re¬

election to the Presidency, artfully held out to him

by th« Opposition, which led to an entire revulsion
in his feelings and policy. He characterized this

course as treacherous, dishonorable, and in ditect
violation of Mr. Tyler's formerly avowed principles
in regard to the re-election of Presidents. Mr.
Botts was speaking of his famous letter to the
Richmond Coffee Hou«e when his hour expired.

j Mr. Git.MKr. ofVa. spoke in reply to Mr. Boris,

and in vindication of tiie President. In the course

of bis remarks, he used some harsh expressions,
which led to n personal aitcrcatidn between him

and Mr. Bolts. Their difference was afterward
amicably adjusted.

Mr. Proffit of Ind. followed in an animated and

unqualified defence of ths course of the President.
Mr. Lank of Ind. followed in sweepingcondemna-

tion of the \ eto.

Mr. S. Mason of Ohio spoke an hour on the same

side.
Mr. L D. Jones of Md., followed in a speech

in favor of forbearance and conciliation, for which
we have no room this morning. He concluded
as follows:
The President came suddenly and unexpectedly

into the Presidency. In a few days be found Con¬

gress assembled in extra Session. He had no lime
to dehbetate. a* he informs us. and nas not had

during the Session, with intense labors pressing
upon him ; and intimates that he desires until De-
cembcr to devise a plan of a Fiscal Agent. I, for
one, am willing to wait. I votes for the two Bank
bills we have passed in good faith, hoping the best
interests of our constituents would be promoted.
The President puts his objections upon the high
cround of the Constitution, and his mural and reli¬
gious obligations. Let the whole matter go to the

People; they will discuss it. The Press will dis¬
cuss it. It has occurred to me*, in the midst of the
intense excitement of the passions which we have
witnessed to-day, to question whether we are in a

proper mood for calm, deliberate consideration, and
! for an unprejudiced j idgement upon the motives of
ihe President nt the moment of so serious a differ¬
ence of opinion. I will wait till December, and
then I shall expect a plan of a Fiscal Agency,

j which shall incidentally*give the country "a cur-

j rency of uniform value." This I consider the Pre¬
sident bound to do; as he says in his Message at

the commencement of this Session, that the Fiscal
Agent of the Government should furnish such a

currency.
I sincerely hope this difference between the Ex¬

ecutive and Legislative departments of tho Govern-
m.-nt ir.ny be ad justed. I confess I cannot seo very
clearly how. But no good can come of angry dis¬
cussions, and from listening to the whispers of ru¬

mors, and oV-yin; ii-,.- impulses of passion and pre¬
judice. I am not yet willing to go off into general
opposition to the Whig Administration, much less
to liecome involved in that distracting question cf
the Presidential -uccession. With the gentlemnn
from Ohio, (Mr. M :-'>..<.,) I postpone that question
for some years, I hope ica shall return to a calm
consideration of the question the Constitution has
made it our duty to decide, and leave to the Peo¬
ple, to time, and to a calmer mood, when our rea¬

son shall be unclouded by passion and prejudice,
the decision of üui agitating questions which, I
think, have been improperly and impoliticly intro-
dured into this debate.

Mr. Thompson of Ia having spoken in epposi
tion to tho Veto. Mr. Gamole of (ia. moved tin

Previous Question, which prevailed, and the ques
tion was stated.'. Shall this bill pas*, notwith¬

standing tho President's objections7" and decided

by fens and Nays us follows:
Yeas..Messrj. Adams, Alien, L. W. Andrews,

S. J. Andrews. Arnold, Aycrigg, Hake.-, Barnard.
Barton. Birdseye, Black, Blair. Boardman, Borden.
Botts, Mi'ton Brown. Jeremiah Brown, Burnell. Wil¬
liam Butler, William H. Campbell, Thomas J. Camp¬
bell, Casey, John C. Clark, Co .sen, Cranston, (.'ra¬
vens. Cashing, Garret D-vis, Wm. C. Dawsou, De-
berry, Jobn Edwar is. Everett, Filimore, A. Law¬
rence Foster, Gamble, Geggin, P. G. Goode, Gra¬
ham. Green, Greig, Habersbam, Hall, Halsted, Hen¬
ry. Hudson. Jntr.es Irvin, James, Isaac D. Jones,
Jobn P. Kennedy, King, Lane, Lawrence, T. F.
Marshall. Sampson Mason. Matbiot. Mattocks, Max¬
well. Maynard, Morgan, Morris, Morrow, Osbome,
Owsley, Pope, Powell, Benj imin Randall, Alexander
Randall, Randolph, Rayner, Rencher, Ridgwny,
Rodney, Russell. Saltonstall, SheppeM, Simonton,
Slade. Smith. Sprigg, Stanly, Stokely, Stratton, Alex¬
ander H. H. Stuart. John T. Stuart. Summers, John
3. Thompson. Richard W. Thoinssnn, Tillinehast,
Tolia». Tomlinson, Triplett. Tr..:.. Underwood,
Van Rensselaer, Wallace, Warren. Edward D
While. Thus. W. Williams. Lewis William,., .ot.

L. Williams, Winthrop, Y'orke. Augustus Young.
1Ü3.
Xats.Messrs. Arrington, Atherton, Banks. Itiii-

lack, Board, Brewster, Aaron V. !>< -a-n. Cnarles
Brown. \Vm. O. Butler. P. C. Caldwell. J. Camp¬
bell, Chapman, Clinton. Ci-les. R. D. Davis. John B.
Dawson, Dean, Doig, Eas:man, Jv':.:: C. Edwards,
Egbert. Ferris. John G. Floyd, Chas. A. Floyd, For-
nanee, (.jerry, Crtimer, Win. O. Goode, Gusitne,
Harris, John Hastings, Hays. Hoi-ae*. Hopkins,
H"a«k. Houston. Hubard. Hunter, Ingersoll, Wm.
W. Irwin, Jack, Cave Johnson. John W. Jones,
Keim, Andrew K-nnedy. L»*i!. Abraham McCIel-
lan. Roben MeClelian, McKay, BfcKeon, MnUury,
Marcbsnd, John Thompson Mason. Maihi-ws. Medill,
Mil.er. Newhard, Parmenter, Patri-lre. Payne. Plu¬
me.-. PnjJU, Reynolds, Rbett, Biggs Rogers, Shaw,
Shields, Snyder, Steenrod, Sweney, Turner, Van
Suren, Wjri. Wat:--.- W~i>-, Westbrook,

. Jjtues \V. William«, W";se, Wood.50.
Two-thirds of the Members voting not having

voted in the affirmative, tne büT was defeated.
Some farther action was had on various bills of

lesser interest, ar.d then the House adoursed.

APPOINTMENT-! P.V THIS PRESIDENT,
£- end teilh the advice and coiucai of ike Senate.

Charles B. Fes rose. Solicitor*:" the Treasurv.
GtORcn M Smith, Receiver of Public Moneys

at Opelousas, La.
Deputy Postmeuttrt.

Joa.v T. Werver, a: Pettsville, Penn.
William M. Porter, at Carlisle, Penn.
Tho* is W. Shepars, at Northampton, Mass.

The Cincinnati Riot..We have received full
particulars of this most disgraceful outbreak, but
ihe material points are as we have already stated
ibem. It is said that many of the most active lead¬
ers were fiom Kentucky, who were incited to this
undoubtedly by feelings of revenge excited by th«
course pursued ia Cincinnati with reference to run¬

away negroes.
Sickness at We; c Po» i.-We regret to learn

that there is o good deal of sickness among the
Cadets at the Military Academy. Some 30 or 40
are suffering severely from dysentery, and i; jj
leared that one or twg will no; recover.

Free Goons.Concern for tie Poor .A most

unwise concession to demagoguism. in our judge¬
ment, has beea made ay Congress in sinking out

Tea and Coffee, from the article* subjected to duty
by the sew Revenue Law. Thea« article* axe not

produced or rivaled in this country, so that the

question of Protection or Free Trade is not aSeeted
bv them. But they are simple luxuries.whether
saiutarv or pemicioui. we will not here consider.
and they are the products of countries which refuse

to trade with us on fair terms of reciprocity. Chi¬

na sells us our Tea, and takes hard dollars of us in

payment.little or aothiug else. One million of

dollar? might have been collected tiom this article

alone without costing the Government over «Ö.00O,
without a temptation to smuggling, and with barely
a perceptible effect on the price of the article to the

consumer. But Messrs. Clay and Fili.more*«
unanswerable demonstrations of the necessity and

fitness of this duty were overruled by the ruiseranl.*

cant of '. taxing the comforts of the poor." and the

dieud of Honorable Members that the aged ladies

of their respective Districts would institute a eru-

sade against the taxers of their favorite beverage.
Must ear legislation always be thus governed .'

We rejoice that the kindrvd attempt to exempt
¦Sj.'.' from duty.the special policy of the Missou¬
rium.w as so signally and properly defeated. 1 he

duty or. this article is now very light; it is one w hich

can hardly »e> smuggled: while tho Salt Manufae-
ture of the country is one of great importance, ;n

which a vast capital is invested, and in which our

State has a special interest. Tho abolition of the

dutv would have seriously shaken if not subverted
the prosperity of tho great Salt region of which

Svracuse is the centre, and probubly subtracted :l

least $100,000 per anaum from the Internal Im

provement Revonuo of our State. Yet a motion to

abolish duty on Salt, after being defeated in the

Senate, was carried in the House by C4 to 85 votes >

among the Yen* 23 actual and nominal Whigs and
nine Members from this Statv But this nice busi¬
ness could not be permitted to end here. A motion

was instantly made to make Sugar also a free arti¬

cle: cuiried.Yeas 105 ; Nay* 7.1: then Cotton'.
onrrieJ.Yeas 10Ö Nays 73; then Iron; which

failed.82 to 100 ; then Tobacco: which also fail¬

ed : 82 to 96. By this time it began to be sus¬

pected that the intorost* of one section or State
could not be struck down with impunity: acomjiar-
ison of view* was bad, and the next morning
(Thursday.) tho vote on Salt was reeontidtreJ:
YeasDÖ; Nays 74: then Sugar.101 to SO; and

then Cotton.114 to 80. And so Congress con¬

cluded at last not to stultify itself nnd sacrifice the

great interests of the Nation in tho sorry pursuit of

local advantage and a very poor sort of popularity.
CT" There is now a pressure' in the West

which ' no honest man enn regret.' I: is a pres¬
sure of Gram and Flour to market, choking «p all
the channels of transportation, and fnr exceeding
the capacity of all tho Lako craft to briog it east¬

ward. The storehouses o f Chicago, Michigan City.
Detroit, Cleveland, &c. are overflowing, und vessels
are eagerly chartered at high prices. The fanners
nro receiving cash in hand for their crop«, and not

at Seb-Treasuiy prices either. A Uniform Cur¬

rency and equalized Fxchnnges are still sorely-
needed ; bat the people aie partially doing that for
themselves which the Government ought to do for
ih-m, by resolving to take nothing but Specie funds
for their property. The Flour and Grain specula¬
tors have bitten their own fingers a little, but that
is their luck. On tho whole, things aro looking
well: and New-York will reap a uoble harvest from
her Canals this Fall.

Tu* Shower o? Blood..Prof. Troost has pub
lisbad a long article rn the Nashville Banner with
referencu to tho recent shower of blood which oc¬

curred at Lebanon, Tenn. on the 17th tilt. The
explanation which he gives of this remarkable phe¬
nomenon differs essentially from that of Prof. IUI-
Iowoll. He took especial pains to investigate all
the facts in the case, arid suys there can bo no

doubt that tho drops of blood found upon tho to¬

bacco leaves did really fall fiom a small red cloud
passing swiftly from East to West. The extent of
the shower was from forty to sixty yards in breadth,
and six or eight hundred in length : it was thislv
scattered, probubly a drop every ten or fifteen feet,
irregularly dispersed. Some of the pieces which
fell were nearly two inches long. Prof. Troeit be¬
hoves tho fragments to be animal matter, but discs
not consider any part of them to be blood. There
was about them an offensive smell of putrid matter,
and the fibres wore distinctly visible. On exposing
the particles to the actioa of heat, they were affected
precisely us a piece of beef. " There is no duubt,"
says the Professor, " that this substance is animal
matter, and belongs to our globe." He then enu¬

merate, many instances in which remarkable
showers have been observed, from the vear 172 to

the present day. If the facts as stated by him are

correct, there can be no gn-ucd for tho explication
of Prof. Hallowell that the matter was thrown eff by
injects in their chrysalis stato. Prof. Troost nscribes
it to the action of a hurricane, which, ho thinks,
may have taken up part of an animal which was in
a state of decomposition and have brought it in con¬

tact with an electric cloud, in which it was kept in
a state approaching to a partial fluidity or viscosity.
CT* Capt. Aldex Partmdok of Norwich, Vt.

will deliver a Lecture on the Probabilities of a War
with Gteut Britain, and the Plan of Operations
which ought to be adopted by us in cajse such a

War should ensue, at Thompson's Hall, this evr-

ning. The Military and Scientific attainments of
Ca?«:. Partridge are widely known. (See Card.)

Narrow Ejcapjl.The Baltimore Clipper says
that Mr. Levin Cook, of Magothy, Md. on the 10th
host, went into the cellar of his outhouse, and placed
the candle upon what he supposed to be any empty
keg, but which proved to be a keg of powder..
While looking for the object of his search, a cat

rushed past him and knocked down the candle ; the
powder instantly exploded, and laid the euthouse
in rains, destroying likewise the glass and brittle
ware of the main building. Mr. Cook himself was
not injured in the least!

Citt Pri?osj Statistics .For the weok ending
or. Saturday morning, there were received in the
City Prison 125 white men, 75 white woman, 26
olack men, and 22 black women; total, 543. Dis-
charged same time, 110 white men, 8.' white wo¬

men 23 black men, and 20 black women ; total,
243. Remaining 82 white men, 21 white woman'

14 block raen, and IG black women; total, 133.

XT afew. Vori; er.Vela, 2, 4, 5, and C, bound, price
12.50 per voLand voU. 10 and 11 unbound, price $1,30 per
vol, miy be obtained at the office of tie New-Ycrk Tri-
base, No. 30 Ana-»«s«, ,13 ^ .3t

Tu.,;,.Tb« bbel cut of Joku B. Pitkia against So»,,
V. Besch i* specialty asaigned fW tri*; oa Monday (Otis
liy.' at tbe Court House in Hsf-'s Fschange Bud liarv is
ihe city of Brooklyn before the Circuit Court, beld by
Judge Kent._~_

(Tito 2r.*:ll;;fr.rf.
[Reported for Tae Tr.iuae.J

Pottce OrrICS.. Stetli"? üc'.d..Denri» nxrl Caiber-
ine Eucklrv avere arrested yesterday by cßerr KcCcmbe,
naa'ted with atcahU 19 sovereigns, »orih $£7 14, i,cal
alicharl Bück!«», of 63 Rcoicaeit »t.. which Ml from ku
"ochei at aifht ou the door and were stolen lüerrfrom. a*
¦ras supposed, bv tho (irsourr*\. *'n »eircLirj inem !C
tovcreiir.s were iouüd on him, and «loa h«. aaj they
«sie b >th co-nratrtrd ft* trial.
SttaHxf >*««¦/. sii».».Keb»ri Sis'.h « as arrested on Sat.

urjav by private aratcbraa'i P.ot. for s'ralinf l'oer »heep-
«hio» fron »eo intry wi:, n at Pultes Market properrjraf
ü. J. Bedell. Toer were fouud -<-r bim nnderu b»h-c»r,
4na he «a« rout in prison.

Attempt tt> ?.». i a /"Wirt.."a Fudar night a «ua
Bim'J l,<- tgt-V Boss, was Sern t0 xaNj l* o altrnpta to

pick the potkets of rn inoatcaied natu whr-, ia a rrocery
lat'ru»« »l. and nilini lo taaeeesd procnrcd a tVm.lt »ho
stseasaua the attempt »uncut «ucce'*. Ibe drunken nun
ihcaw-ntout. followed by IW-. wh-n watrhman Taylor
arresied the lauer. an,t Sc »as irat ;o prison.
(s.Viy Pütt.Cottaon Gate went trvm his boarding.

house. Na S \\ a«M:irtnn-»trert. on Friday nicht, to the

neighborhood efCJtapaland Anthony -»trvet«, ahcreafrail
female induced kirn to accompany h.'r te No VI Anthony,
street. \\ h'la m bed ihrre, i»o stoul oagro mra aacied
Heer» Benin axd Ch urica 'iiihetl eutered tbe rrOaa,
abused liim for brir.c there, M ihev «an!, ia their preou»«»,
lad. ifaliag t»o »hole and l»o hall" (Sgles fiora lo* paa-
tahsous pocart before im ey-s. left the piSCO, aud he »»ia

föUoweü. On Saiurds» evening, oce sTiaem,Gilbert, »aa

arrested ai.,1 cviiiuiuied. ihr Maat reaping.
Charge if Atuvlt ami Attempt la !tai..\ man callijf

himself James Sbeldrn w. » locgcd in ib« wutck bou^ ob

S«ituriia> i.iiitit aa ).-t ti:.i> mi: to ; .-,-on »,i i< . n»r<eof
aaaauliihg, itteniptitrj to »t.ib and to rob Janua Stil»eU in

the street at t't o'clock.
UwdtrUti..Jo' n John.on ati.l WITUaai Trais »er-»

loJjaJ ia tbe h.vcli-heut« .<ud jreaterday d.ie<l $3 each a:id
ro»t« for bemc ilru-li and duorüeriy iu lue itreeis. Thtjl
paid and aar- dUcharjted.

Tkrfli Neab Naiiutord ««! yrat»r lay arrraied «cd co:r.

tnitiru tor ft ralii a pair fpantaloonaacd ahttt front Job,.
Mcttttiro, ffo. BS '.'o:.yth ttreet
John Rtaach »a» tfrrotted aad »«"nt to prison forsttabo*

an ir >a hotter from Sir. Uitchcock.
Jata-« Carton "as arr.'»:ed and imprisoned for »taaliar

a »aica from Cornelius *>!j.ie.
A Fatal O/otc*..John Panel wm detected bypriTato

watchataa >u berland ia taa act oi" sie» nir a uuoiber of
cbickeus fr m a coop m ilii C itherine Market, tor »kica
onV uce he w ,s «eilt t« prison.

Skapttft\ng..3tary Ann Mathewa was arrestid and
iodifeii in pn»"u for stealing a ccat worth |I9 fr.ira tka
store of J.ihn 0. ^ii-riinc. Ne. Sj Bowery.

Pitiable SftCtatU .Watc; in ,n Courier, on Thursday
night; at II o'clock found Bridget Roeiiaa !>inj adrfp
on'he »idewala in An hony sircst. druuk. aud l:rr mfiat
chi'd lying near b>r. Ha r.'t:<.d tier up, and ori'ere,; hrr
to go home, At :t o'clo, k. however, ha lotted he- awain iy
ins- oa the aidewnlk in Croeasa r.-ct. curs ttg us.l ssramsBf,
and bcr child I» " it in an exposed situation uesr hrr. H*
plae id hoih ia « e.ot. a"d li«l-r.i t«-in ia the wairh-hoase.
sfeaterday the d sraded motbar w:vs coaannd to pnsoa
to be a i .po»ed of.

fouMti Orricr..Th* Coroner.ou Saturday lirld aa

inquest at the Beth ue Hoapil ,1 on the body . f Marrarrt
Carr. ageO 60, a native cf Ireland, of IMloniiWaie hshil»_
The deceasi d on Tu<«lay, when intoxicated, tell <io-*n it»

«tuir« of her rcein. in :tTih-«trcet. and sriu l.iuti.l lying in-

teaaibl* st the tootin an al'ey wsv, ami caused labor..
She was bled ahd'then taken to the Hospital, wbsro'shi
died en Friday. Verdict, died ofapoplcxy.

Also ai i'.'> 8prin| »inel, on John Mahoo, a naüvf, ,f
Ireland. »ho f"r !>«¦) ws« .ick of luterooii^Dt fever
wtliont a physkstaa, and died su. J- nly. Verdict, dies! of
diaribosa »up oins sp n Intern t^o >t fever.

Also at.'»( Govern ur street, aa th« b Jy ot Mary Kiu>
beta, dnight .! of lieoritn and A-'r.ia. i. t_ r¦ ... .. v im i-j

Wedncfday afternoon asked for drink, aaif, before itcesM
bu rfvea her. HOk lip a i up containing mlntion of pots v,
u«e.) for tofteq ng « I r. an 1 ilrank of it, c u-n>g hrr
death oa Friday. Verdict. dt*d by takron a n>lMion of
potssh. therri>v producuuj iud unwation at the tiooai.

Suicide .The Coroner heul au i nit st an Saturday si

the i.ouss of Randolph Suowuen. 172 Twenlietb-sireet, in
the rear, an luo body of John Taylor, « at live, a:' KncLuJ,
aged SO, a weaver. 11 .> was aa occasional visitor si ins

sWose bouse, ealled there on Frtdsy, went out sod pur¬
chased sons powders, » hi- b be nixpd in a boil e aai
took. II« si< «in.i after attacked with psln,'nsnseasitd
voniting, and died oaäatn day momi g ,.t h o'c'oc» Dr.
Housetfelii oi.ide a post norten exsmaaiion, and foasd
the stomach much inllswed, sod on ibe mncus parts of it
a white soint auhstancn. Verdict comrntttod su.cido by
taking araeoic or loms other eofrosivs poison,
Abo st No. 'Jo Sherirt' »treiii, on tt.e body of Jacob, in-

fant ron ofMary Dodanan, ar,e"i.l months, ll wss t.k-ii
ill threa » e--hs since, l ad Be pk> slulan, aud died on Sat¬
urday. Verdict, died . I inir.ismus.

¦¦ej."tJ.!^-J
XT Cbeapctyl « i«r|»et Store,.HXiVTTT & RAI,

LF.Y, 105 Bowery, between Grand und Hester-straets, art

daily receiving large rsppliesof Ingrain Carpeting; also,
Brusud», Three-Ply, Oil Cloths, Ac, vrbi.;h tbey will sell
at a very low price for cask. Wo invite tho particular a',*

tentisiii of woss ahout pnrebasing Carpets.
Ii lbWITT A BAILEY, (fornierly Albro Hoyt A Co.)

j au.ll »w ('.') 105 Bowery, first stora below Craud-st.

XT TIEG .TiO.NKY MfDLL Uli KETlRff.
ED if the purchaser is dbsstisfisd »uh Cbapmsa's Ms|ie
RaSOrStrop with Metallic Hone, manufactory I 8 WilliaBI
street.Retail prices 50 cents, 75 cents, $1,00, $1,25, and

,$151). Fire minutes will be ample time for puttiny' tM
dullest raaor is perfect order. CJ)tC lsi

le a ni"' & ri^TT'Ä s 11 ion
J7 Far tb'allrnii'ii's 23nla.Autumn, 1841,wflj

bo introduced on FRIDAY, iuib iu< ., ut Nos 4 and .r> Aiuir

House. ni'Jw

XT Otflelsl.Anntunsa, 1841«.Tho generally
adoptod Full Fnshjon of lia C'ssir-s A Tstxcss for t«oa-
llemen'a HATS is now ready and for sale, at IT :l!ro«d.
way. under Howards Hotel, n-a- Maideu-lane. (2. s9 3t*

(i. u. alvord'S
N' cvr Pattern I.K.UttfvM' HAT«.

IJJit SEPTEMBER.
aTVLE r I. sixTLtxts,

Comprising a iplendid vsiiety, vht: Long and short nap
Beaver, siioil Nutria, first aud iit-oud .juul.iy,cosimcr Hea-

j vor, Brush Hat, ir.d Moleskin, preicnting a snap* airy,
a<:at ami beautiful,
WILL Iii: RKADY FUR INSPECTION on Saturday.

Mill in-t ,al Nr. IM Hro-dwsy slid No. IV. Bowtry, to
whiib ha respectfully invites the public. G. Ii. A. w prc-
«m-tii(r bu no* siyle of Hits, »ou!d not n ek notnrbiy ia
novelty, or propose suy claim that does not adtUkss injstf
both to the interest and taste of a discraniastiag public,
'public tatte it kit monitor, slid perceiving that pialuurts
is always a i.eces«j.-y reipjisite ill Kei.tecl Oftt, ths 1'laIS
. itNTi.i'.sirN's Hat u iatrodneed, winch n as a pec j bar he-
coningness liiai will rcc uniucnd il lo the Itsblciuublo of ibis
Metropolis.

Ii., stach is selected from the choicest ImportaUocs,
and manufactured »eb a sp> cial regard io dursbi.ity, aud
cai-nol fjil to <it* entire sat.-t^ctioa.

G. B. A., a lib duo respceii to olhar« ia bis Una, pledges
himselfthat none shall under sell bim. (J; sib iwu,

SarrastHsa -Iis. HHI
XT The. undersi)ti;rd will .-i and aftsr this d its olTer

for ssleTHE FALL PATTERN FOR GENTLEMEN'S
[HATS, l'jrcli ts-rr. ara iuforms.l ibil in no case, subif
¦|u-nt to iha announcement by ibis astablisJiMent of s

change of style, will Hats of previ.ua p.item be > boas,
uclais especially called tor.
For t.e iuforuianon ofthoSS who are yet unawarp of ihs

advantageso£ purchasing at ibis estahlubncnt, it Is bos
stated that its retail mTcst hare attan.ed aa esiem r-r-.y
equalled; aad tn-vt t».v mean* of a pr.tulnrly i c/n oiuied
pobc> iu ho conduction ofits bnsise s winch b.s «.',..b:ed
tho prof rietor io aiaiutaia pricos tar.below those or'my
Othef make of repair, witboot the siijbtest luteriomy IS
ibe chsrji t.rr or i- [ r.nl rlion.
Two siylrs of Us', only arc sold.

1st. Fine Nutn-, sold iuyarLibly by other insnufac-
tu en eq-ia;iy i.oid) for it- preparation, V> 00.*l 25

2d. lui'- ilole-kiu tStlkj win cleti, un er brim, ore-
pared in a style peculiar to the eaiahliibment..$3i5
tld If SPENCER.cor. Chant! er aid Crnu-e-.is.

TT The Voosi- C hoir; adapted to :he use ofuis
'0","?-.l'> v "'"'u BradUury and Chsrlrs VV. Saode/t
." This is truly a musical are in wb.ck »e i.ve. Ifesery
body ia not in tune, it will not ba ihe fault of the tcu ic ma¬
kers. Bu* what wi- row see ii ss n'/thinj to what »ball y«t
bo. Tbe next generation. (* oaul thai we w. re youcg
ags.a, lo enjoy u »;tn them!).yes, tie m tt fsneratioa.
will a!! bo. siiir-rs. This new fi^.k is all f-r ibe yoorge-
It. is for . Juvenile ^ibinus- S'.Lo-.Ls. Sabb.ata Schools, Jiiuls
Classes, i e.' Tu>- book la ^ot Bp 'n »ery ttotot ts.te. Tb«
music iss mplx andcheeriar. Toe elementary inetructsoi,
we sbould bink, is nuito sujiencr. l et the i^v.k ; intro¬
duce ii to you* children, and l-ri^h them nil to nog. It
will make them happier while young, and better dliatBS
tbrouf b l.fa." {Tna-s A rlisr.

Psld.sliod and for sale by DAYTON* SAX 10»,
»11(2) \a»»j-iLiiur. of Fulws.

D"»r. Barry's VtoMtki ut ami C'oniBBcrcial
Academy, -til Broadwky, is re-opeued lor ih-- reeepu«a
etstudents, .afiet tse Anrusi vacation. For Card«, cos-

.ainin? Term,, Ac., apply ai-Mr. laOeJrsraod't Bookstors,
or to ibe Pnncipsl. a. above mentioned. (2) «3 2w'

XT Notice..Mr. R.c.ur.'.-n's EVENING CLASS)?
in Rook-Kec, ui^ and Peonaaship arc now operi. CoeiaS
of iDsiruct'Oii-rORTV HAK» LESSONS. Hours frost
7 uuul 10. Day Clashes as usuai. »7 .mi* eod

j. mT t; avJ7»c inm,
No. 2 AtTOs House,

Jfanufaetbrer of
t: m y> r i: li.as,

PARASOLS & SHADES,
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS,

WALKING sTjsügS,
RIDlNt; WHIPS. Ac.

Coautrv Merchaau wul be -applied »a tho mcst f»'oc

able«tat. »>;»**»,


